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Model Y Six
Forty Horse Power Seven Passenger

Touring Car

Price $4000
B. FACTORY.

A Time-Savin- g Feature
The result of careful attention
to details IS THE REMOVAL
OF PISTONS WITHOUT
TAKING OFF THE CYLIN-- .
DERS.

Simply remove lower half of
crank .case, take off cap on
connecting rod and pull out
piston with connecting rod.

' The Taking Out of Piston
'" without breaking water ,con-- "

ncctions, disturbing , adjust-
ments, or removal of cylinders,
adds another

Distinctive Feature to all
Stevens-Durye- a Motors.

-

"Tlio hind your grand,
rather need;

Admittedly best for gen-

erations pa,t.
Hotter than over."

C. PEACOCK & CO., ltd.
Sole Agents

"Si T. 1!., AUO. 1S09. It

.3'.

F. 0.

J
185 editorial rooms 25G busi-

ness office. These are the telephone
numbers of the Dulletln office.
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1910
Stevens-Durye- a Motor Cars

Cylinder
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1910 Model XXX
Runabout

100 Per Gent. Efficiency

Price $2850
. T.O.B. Factory.

Three Point Support
Unit Power Plant
Patent Multiple Disk Clutch"
Bosch Magneto

The ideal gentleman's high-cla- ss runabout

t far? v'MIflMHBMiHvjAt'

19 IO Model X Touring Cat-Embodie- s

all the well-kno- Stevens-Dury- ea

merits. A refinement of the unsurpassed 1909
Model X.

Our Demonstrators have just arrived. Come and see them.- -

The von Hamm Young Co., Ltd., Agents

HARPER
WHISKY jQl

MANUFACTURED BY STEVENS-DURYE- CO., CHIC0PEE FAILS. MASS.

V
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Typewriter
Rei)airing

We have an Expert Factory man, and
have just installed the most complete
Repair Department in the Islands.

Wall, Nichols Go., Ltd
'

. u 'u '.

That the use of an automobile l

a great advantage to the collection
of United States mall has Just been
demonstrated by local superintend-cn- t

of delivery Itobcrt Madden of
the San Francisco postoflkc. In the
test, which wan over ths longot mid
most difficult route of the city, the
carrier, using a Win ton
machine, not only saved fifty er
cent In the time consumed by the
old way of collection, hut ulso made
Iho trip nt less expense.

The route of the test Included
most of thu mall boxes In the West-

ern Addition. Over forty stops were
made in (ess than forty mluutcs, the
carrier swinging out.of the machine,
picking up the mail and getting to
the next stop without the loss of a
minute. In speaking of the test Su-

perintendent Madden snld:
"After such a thorough trial ns

we gave the car, I am convinced that
the use of a motor car for collection
purposes would greatly facilitate
our work, especially in the hilly sec-

tions of the city. In the Win I on
car we used In the test we effected
a great saving In time, mid another
saving In labor. The car can make
the ascent of the steepest hills nt
good speed, while the present car-

riers cither have to walk up the
steep grades or go several blocks out
of their way In order to .drive a horse
to the different boxes. One of the
most favorable points I found with
tho car was the fact that we did not
have to crank the machine from tho
time we left the postofllec until wo
returned.

"Judging from our test I nm sure
that one machine could do the work'
of several horses and wagons, as arc
now used. Several of the larger
eastern cities aro now using motor
cnr for the mall service, and ac-

cording to reports all of them aro
getting good results. With the un-

usual grade conditions of this city's
streets, I nm heartily In favor of
giving automobiles a trial In thu
collection and delivery of mails."

T. J. Darrow, Jr. a mechanical ex-

pert, representing H, Thorpe & Co.
of Jackson, Ainador county, has been
In San Francisco for several weeks
testing out the various mukes of
lnrge touring cars with the object
of selecting the best suited for stage
line service between Stockton and
Jackson. The coveted honors went
to the White Steamer; anil two of
this mako were purchased. One 11

nnd the second a
Service will be

storied Immediately.
This Is the second company that

has bought auiomobllcH In San
Francisco the past fortnight for
stage lino work, nnd In each In-

stance the White was selected.

California will be represented nt
the opening of the famous Indian-
apolis speedway for motor enrs. llcrt
Dlngloy, one of the best known rac-
ing drivers In the country, and the
holder of numerous road and track
records, has written the Pioneer Au
tomobile Company of Snn Francisco
to 'the effect that he would be at tho
wheel of one of tho Chalmers-Detro- it

cars In tho automobilo race
meet to bo held at the opening of
the new speedway.

Dlngley Is recognlieil ns one 0?

tho most dare-dev- il and clever ope-
rators of a racing motor car In the
country. nesldes having won tho
elimination trial for the famous
Vanderbllt cup rare several years
ago, the Modesto boy has wou most
of tho Important automobile con-
tests held on this coast during the
last 'three years, w'l'th. tho

llluo Iljrd, ho holds tho
circular track record for stock cars
on tho coast, and also has the honor
of having made the fastest ifmo' In
n roud rave competition with light
cars.

The youngest driver In this year's
Gllddon tour was W. S. Oregory, 18
years old, of I.os Angeles, Cal.

There will bo 30,000 motor cars
Bent out from the automobile manu-
facturing centers of Michigan this
year.

Former Gov. Myron T, Horrkk of
Ohio has applied for associute mem-
bership In the Automobile Club or
America.

Six thousand miles so fur this sea-
son without a or the
removal of a spark plug Is tho rec-
ord of a Cadillac "Thirty" owned by
William L. Matthews, a contractor
and builder, of Princeton, N. J. Mr.
Matthews has Informed tho Cadillac
Company of tlils ' rcmarknblo per- -
(oruianco. lie says this Is the uftn
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car he has owned ami that never
before has he had a similar expcrl"
encc.

At the annual tarn meeting of.

the (Irand Haplds Automobilo. Club,
Ornnd Rapid, Mich., July Lsnl,
Louis Chevrolet, and (ieorgo Vn
Witt, wltli their llulik 8lnckCar.i,
swept the curd, winning nil tho
events In which they wm i'lfp,lbli.

Be Witt won tin- - prln- - class, racn
nt n distance of li miles with .

model 10 Iluleli. while Chevrolet
captured the live mill's prlr (I.ism

event; the ten tulle stock rliah;
and the fifty mile rrei-for-- ililv-In- g

a Model Sixteen Ktock Ilulcl;,
breaking the worhl'it uunpetltioii
record for fifty miles.

Cheviolet'H time ftir tho llfty
miles was ."1:1!.! nnd Iho previous
murk j.'. IT..

And the next day at the l.auslm;
Automobile Club'ri meet, Lansing,
Mich., Lewis Strang In n Model
Sixteen Stork llulck won tlio.'twi
live mile events mid the flflymlln
Lansing Motor Derby. I) Witt Won

the live mile prim class rnc(i( with
a model 10 llulck.

Strang's time In thu i"0 mile event'
was ri2:4. In the .Michigan Cham-
pionship for nmntcur drivers, tho

model 10 Ilulcl: owned by Mr. Ills- -'

sell, the Ornnd Haplds carpet
sweeper magnate won, over u field
which Included mi OldHiuolille "10"
nnd n Jackum "10."

Fifty miles speed rnres for stoclc
cars are thu most popular events on
a racing program these days.
arc tho most hotly contested.
though competing in twelve fifty
mile races this- - season, no member, ,'v.l
of the llulck Tenm has defeat- -
cd by nny other cnr.

At Columbus, O., July Lowls !'
Strang covered flftv nillei In CL':5. L

A 'viik pun at Springfield, ills., tux '

StraiiK vn U,e flrtj tulle event in
62 MS. ' ,Vir

Tho sanni day Ilurman, ut Mun- - v7
covered fifty miles In ril

'

At Ornnd Itaplds. Chevrolet brtiko . 1,

llie record as above covering the
fifty miles In 151 :2a.

At Lansing, Strang mnde the dis-
tance In 52:14.

Competing ngnlnst eight foreign
cars of leadlui; makes, n Cadillac
"Thirty" won tin recent Swedish
endurance run, with 11 perfect score.

The run was 800
miles In length over tho roads
from the small ut Unpuranda.
nt the head of the f.ulf or llothnla.
to Stockholm. The Cadillac was tho
only American car competing; and
Its performance In this contest Is
In line with what the car has done.
In tho nnd Scottish reliability,
trials In both of which It wa.i
awarded a perfect score.

SOCIAL NOTES

Tho Examiner says: Manufactur
ers of lioston nro discussing delight- -

tflHONOLULU,

7.r4

upproOumtely

emy Hiq fact that for tho first ttmn
In the hstory or the United States
the children of two presidents h'avo
been brought together under 0110
roof ns thf guests ut the samo fami-
ly. Tim children are Charley Tnft.
youngsr son of President Tnft, nnd
the Misses Ksthcr; nnd Marlon Cleve-
land, daughters of thu Into drover
Cleveland. For the lust week, ttiey
have been tho youngest and Jolllest
members of n house party ut pictur-
esque, rambling Lookout lllll, thn
Olouccstcr rcsldcnro of John Hays
llnmmoml. Tho young folks caino
together for tho pageant of tho Can-
terbury Pilgrims. Charley Taft and
tho Cleveland girls found each other
agreeable companions nt ynchtfrig,
automoblllng, horseback riding nntl
golfing. They aro not much older
than Charley. Marlon Is scnrcoly
13 years old and Esther is only 10.
"Dick" Hammond, who is nbout tho
inma age as Chnrloy Tnft, was their
constant companion, along with his
older brother, John IlayB Hammond,
Jr., who acted as gopernl manager
of their outings, specially tho yacht-
ing trips, which furnished the great-
est attraction for the Misses Clovc-Inn- d,

ror their owu country place at
Tamworth, N. II.. Is Inland, liotli

Cleveland nnd Tnft were,
unable to accompany iiiclr chlldicu
to tho liouy. iait.

J if
Mr, and Mrs. Henry St. Goar.

Messrs. Fred and Charles St. Ooar,
Messrs. Frud amL Charles St. tioiir,
entertaining Miss Macfarlano of Ho-
nolulu, Miss Hotallng. Miss Lowo
and Mr. nnd Mrs. C. M. Smith, weru
tho members of an nutnmol!(. party
motoring to Aetna Springs. S. I,'
Chronicle, , . .
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